
No 	poena or invitation 
has b 	issued for the ap- 
peara c of Haldeman and 
Ehrli h an before the grand 
jury, 	• sources said. Pre- 
limin 	meetings such as 
the o e to be held with Sil-
bett s ally precede formal 
testi o y. 

Wil o refused to com-
ment o the report. 

The s mmoning of Halde- 
man 	Ehrlichman to the 
meet 	with Silbert is the 	t, 
first 	al sign that theY 
are 	r investigation by 
the 	d jury; although 	' 
there h ve been repeated 
newsp = p r reports to that 
effect 
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Was gton 
H. . Haldeman, the 

Whit- House chief if 
staff d John a Ehr. 
lich • I President Ni 
ones o domestic advisery 
will eet with federal 
pros tors this week & 

	

disc 	their possible roles 
in th atergate break-in 
and is subsequent cover-
up, o ces close to the 
case d yesterday. s 

	

Th 	urces said that ar- 

	

rang 	nts for the meeting, 
expec a in mid-week, had 
been etly worked out dur-
i n g c nferences between 
John Wilson, the attorney 
for a White. House aides, 
and . J. Silbert, the chief 
gover tent prosecutor. 

Haldegmmman is known to be 
under inquiry to determine 
whether his office had arole 
in the initial bugging opera-
tion or in any subsequent at-
tempts to obstruct the hives- 

Elrlichman was cited by 
L. Patrick Gray III, who re-
signed Friday as acting 
director of the FBI, as being " 
present at a meeting 11days 
after the Watergate break-in 
at which Gray as handed a 
file containing documents 
belonging to one of the Wa-
tergate participants and 
strongly urged, in effect, to 
make sure that they `,'never 
see the light of day." 

Gray is expected to testify 
soon before the grand jury, 
but he has told friends that 
he will not be able to say 
that he was explicitly. "or-
dered" to destroy the files, 

The Washington Post re-
ported yesterday that White 
House counsel John W. Dean 
"intends to swear under 
oath" that he was ordered 
by Haldeman and Ehrlich-
man to coordinate the cover-
up after the June break-in 
and reported regularly on its 
progress to his superiors. 
T h e Post, citing White 
House sources, said that Mr. 
Nixon and his advisers were 
now attempting to devise a 
strategy that would offset 
the Dean charges..  
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